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IDEALITE
saved man -hours and
money in t he handl ing
of the precast • •
leaf-like blades :,/ :,/
Charles Deaton.
A RCHI T ECT ,
Denver, Colorado

The new Wyoming National Bank of Casper utilized lightweight
concrete in the large leaf-like blades that form the building's distinctive domed rotunda. The 20-ton blades were created as a work
of sculpture and to furnish the required floor space. Each blade is
a part of the wall, as well as a supporting column. This makes possible a circular room eighty-six feet in diameter, entirely free of in terior supporting columns. If you're considering the construction of
a building, investigate the ad vantages of Idealite concrete. It's strong,
yet light in weight; 30 % less than normal concrete. It offers superior
insulating and acoustical properties and lends itself well to precasting.
Ketchum, Konkel , Ryan and Fleming , Structural Engineer, Denver, Colorado
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PRODUCERS OF IDEALITE LIGHTWEIGHT AGG REGATE

11II1;r.mI;:aA~~_1A

AND CONCRETE PRODUCTS

806 BOS T ON BUILDING · Phone 534-5144 • Denver, Colorado 8~202
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New

Me xico

Looking for something distinctive in doors? Something
with texture and new design versatility-limited only by
your imagination? Then look at Decor Doors by (eco.
Some of these doors have the feel and richness of
leather. This is achieved by combining embossed steel
and baked-on epoxy-type enamels. Ask to see the designer colors. Also available: transom panels with the
some texture.
Decor Doors are seamless on both faces and have no row
steel edges. Honeycomb cores give (eco doors excellent
sound-reduction properties. Hardware is custom quality.
Dlkor Doors come in smooth-steel finishes, too. Also
with vinyl wood groins ... and in stainless steel. Ask for
catalog 2063-8. (ere Steel Products (orporation, 5601
Wst 26th Street, (hicago, illinois 60650. Sales offices in
principal cities.
Exciting? Yes.! Expensive? No!
Denver , Colo.
5650 E. Evans
Hou lon, Tex .
1902 Weber 51.

m

CECa

Dallas. Tex.
742 Lindberg Dr.
Oklahoma Cily. Okla.
7401 N. Broadway

~

DECOR
STEEL DOORS

Complete 1964 catalogue available from Blumcraft of Pittsburgh,
460 Melwood St., Pittsburgh 13, Po.
-Trademark

© 1964

Blumcrolt of Pittsburgh

The

ew Mexico Society of Architects

The New M exIco Societ y of Arch it ect s was formed at a meet ing held in Al buquerque on January 9th, J 965. The forma ti on of th is new state-wide society is
the result, not only of the increased number of registered arch itects throughout
the Stat e, but al so, the inc reasing ly broad role which the architectural profession
is playing in the evolving environment . The Society's predecessor, the New Mexico
Chapter, American Institute of Architect s, has ceased to exist but it s 17 yea rs of
service to the Stat e serve as the foundation for the future growth of its successor.
The Stat e Societ y will act as the voice of the architectural profession at the
Stat e and Federal levels on matters which affect the prac tice of arch it ecture on
a state-wide baSIS. I t will al so become the publisher of th is magaz ine.
Just over thr ee years ago, the Stat e Chapt er established three geographic
sec t ions under separa te officers and th is division allowed for increased pa rtic ipat ion
by the profess ion in community development. These th ree sec t ions have now grown
into separa te chapt ers of the Amer ican Institute of Arch it ect s.
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The new Albuquerque Chapter, A.LA, met on December 8, 1964, to adopt its
new by-laws and to elect its officers for the coming yea r. Th is chapter will cont inue
to work closely wi th the plans to revital ize and develop the downtown area of the
State's larg est cit y. The March -A pril 1964 issue of N .MA discussed the Albu querque section's parti cipa t ion as a leader in the establishment of th is important
projec t.
The New Mexico Southern Chapter, A.LA, was officially formed on December
4, 1964. The members of thi s Section devoted much of their time during the past
yea r prepar ing and hosting the last two-da y conf erence of the former State Chapter
which was held lost Spring in Roswell .
The Santo Fe Chapter, ALA, became a reality during a dinner meeting held
on December 3, 1964, at the Palace Restaura nt . Th e former Section had pledged
itsel f to aid the Cit y of Santa Fe in the executi on and broadening of its Master Plan.
To th is end, the Chapt er wil l sponsor a c it y-wide meeting of leading c it izens and
organ izat ions In January. At th is meet ing, members of the Chapter wi ll outl ine
their ideas and proposals as to how th is sea rch for a developing Santo Fe might
best be undertaken.
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DELEGATES TO THE NEW MEXICO SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS:
from Albuquerque Chapter
Joe F. Boehninq
John B. Reed
Robert G. Mallory

from New Mexko Southern Chapter
Beryl Durl-orn
Hugh Rowland
W . Kern Smith

from Santo Fe Chapter
Don Osch.....old
Brad ley P. Kidder
Foster Hvor

CHAPTER OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 1965
the Albuquerque Chapter

the New Mexico Southern Chapter

the Santa Fe Chapter

President :
Joe F. Boehning
Vi ce President
William H. Wilson
Secretary :
Robert G. Biddle
T reasurer :
John J. Heirnerich
Direc tors:
Garland D. Bryon
Robert G. Mallory
James S. Liberty

President :
Beryl Durham
V ice President :
G. Jerome Hor toer
Sec'y.- T reasurer .
Charles E. Nolen, Jr
Directo rs:
Huah Rowland
W .-Kern Smith
H. James Vall

Don Oschwald
Vice Presioenr and
President Elect :
A lbert S. Merker
Sec'y .- Trea surer
Richard S. Clark
Directors:
Bradley P. Kidder
Foster Hyatt

President

New Mexico Society of Arch itects
ALBUQUERQUE CHAPTER
Corporate Members

Bidd le, Robert G.
414 San Mateo, NE
Boehning, Jo e F.
1843 Lomas Blvd . NE
Brittelle, W. Miles, Jr.
3527 Hendrix, N.E .
Brittelle, W. Miles, Sr .
301-D Gr aceland Dr ., SE
Bry an, Garlan D.
Suite 1600,
5301 Cen tr al, NE
Burk, Wm., Jr.
512 Yale Blvd. SE
Burwinkle, J oseph Sr .
2602 Central, SE
Dekker, Arthur W.
207 San Pedro, NE
Fairburn, Robert W.
Suite 1600,
5301 Central, NE
Ferguson, Gordon B.
115 Amherst Dr . SE
Fickel, Jack E.
3917 Hermosa, N.E.
Flatow, Max
Suite 1600,
5301 Cen tral, NE
Garcia, Lawrence A.
Suite 612
Bank of New Mexico
Gathman, Walter A.
2745 San Mateo , NE
Suite E
Grace, Mar>, Louise, Mrs.
518 AliSO, SE
Hanneman, Eugene A.
6008 Zimmerman, NE
Heimerich, John J.
Dept. of Arch., UNM
Hesselden, Louis G.
213 Fourth St., SW
Hill , John J .
7835 Marble Ave., N.E.
Hooker, Van Dorn
Box 290, V .N.M.
Krueger, Rohert H.
724 La Veta , N.E.
Lake, Gerald H.
525 San Pedro, N.E. # 204
Liberty, James S.
5909 Marble, N.E.
Mallory, Robert G.
721 Tulane Dr . NE
Milner, Richard P.
616 Central, SE #205
Moore, Jason P.
Suite 1600,
5301 Central, NE
Neuner, August A.
120 Vassar, SE
Pacheco, Jesse A., Jr.
916 Girard Blvd . NE
Pearl, George C.
115 Amherst Dr., SE
Phillippi, Ralph E.
2215 Cochiti, Farmington
Pogue , Ernest L.
424 Sycamore, N.E.
Reed , John B.
5905 Marble, NE No. 12
Sauerman, Herbert W.
22 Wayside Inn Rd, Rt. 1
Framingham, Mass.
Schlegel, Donald P.
Von Hillerweg 10
8132 Tutzing
Germany
Selles, Malvin M.
3050 S. Buchanan St., C-1
Arlington , Va.
Shelton, Bill J .
117 Jeffer son , N.E.

Springman, Raymond R.
4414 Aven ida
Del Sol, NE
Stanl ey, Francis E.
1317 San Pedro, NE
Stevens , Donald P .
115 Amherst Dr ., SE
van der Meer, Wybe J .
301 Fox Bldg.,
120 Maderia, NE
Vogt , Leon 0
2949 Wisconsin , N.E.
Wilson , Will iam H.
2920 LaVeta, NE
Wr igh t, George S.
2018 Coal, SE
Wynn . George
833 San Pe dro , S.E.

Myer s, Edwar d L.
2911 Broadwa y, NE
Nar anj o, S. Frank, Jr.
1808 Cornell, SE
Norr is, Frank F .
1021 Girard, NE
Quint, Richard N.
1512 Cerr o Vista Rd. SW
Richards, Harlow S.
619 Bryn Mawr , N.E.
Scheel, C. Eugen e
1809 Morningsid e, NE
Staples, Calvin E.
866 Hemlock Way
Broo mfield, Colorado
Stubbs. Frank R.
1024 Washingt on , S.E.
Wood, Arthur L.
1316 Truman SE

Professional Assec ie te Members

Corpora te Members Emeritus

Professional

Ass~ciate

Members

Lugton, Charles R.
129 W. San Francisco St.
Torres, Reynaldo V.
208 Delgado St.
Wood , E. P.
Plaza Luisa
Associote Memb ers

Holmans, William C.
5800 Shoalwood Ave.
Austin, Texa s
Hooker, Marjorie, Mrs .
717 Canyon Road
Lest er , Cur tis
P. O. Box 488
Lewis, Herbert H.
P. O. Box 1075

NEW MEXICO
SOUTHERN CHAPTER

Blum ental, E. H.
1621 Richmond Dr.. N.E. Corpora te Memb ers
Buffington, George A.
J ones, Warner H.
Suite 300, Monterey Ctr .
608 Richmond Dr., S.E .
Roswe ll
Popkin, Charles A.
Burran, James, J r .
1701 Carde nas, N.E.
P . O. Box 1123, Clovis
Durham, Beryl
SANTA FE
514 N. Cana l
CHAPT ER
Car lsbad
Corpora te Members
Dysar t, Cabot
2607 N. Washington Ave.
Brunet, James
Roswell
784 Camino dell\1on . Sol
French, Edwin C.
Buckley, Wm., R.
P. O. Box 237,
P. O. Box 668
Wash. & College Blvd.
Clar k, Kenneth S.
Roswell
208 Delgado
Gorrell, Arthur A., Jr.
Clar k, Richard S.
510 West Fox , Carl sbad
717 Canyon Rd.
Harris, Wilbur T.
Conr on, John P.
Associate Members
P. O. Box 655, Hobbs
P. O. Box 935
Andrews, Wayne G.
Hartge r, G. J erone
Girard, Alexander
323 Montclaire, SE
1222 Barker Rd.
P. O. Box 707
Boehning, A. W., Jr.
Las Cr uces
Graef, Robert M.
1843 Lomas Blvd., NE
Mastin, Loren
1110 Pecos Road
Bornman, J . Carl
On the Plaza, Mesilla
Halford, Richard E.
4814 Ridgecrest Cr., S.E.
Nolan, Char les E. Jr.
P. O. Box 1158
Bunting, Bainbridge-Hon.
1510 Indian Well s Rd.
Holien, Edward O.
5021 Guadalupe, NW
Alamogordo
P. O. Box 668
Byrnes, Roger
Pendleton , Warren F.
Hyatt, Foster H.
422 Morningside, NE
111 East 14th
1579 Canyon Rd.
Cavett, Peggy, Miss
Hyde , A. Leicester
Clovis
1414 Tijeras, NE
1122 Superior
Rowland , Hugh W.
Connell, Alexander P.
P. O. Box 932, Roswell
Lincoln, Nebraska
1332 Princeton, NE
Kidd er , Bradley P., FAIA
Smith, William Kern
Corn well, Allen B., Jr.
900 E. Garcia Rd.
514 N. Canal St.
817 Gold, S.E., Apt. 2
Kruger, Willard C.
Carlsbad
Cr awford, Dale L.
Standhardt, F rank M.
P. O. Box 308
329 Mankin, NE
P. O. Box 1574, Roswell
McHugh , John W.
Del Mastro, Mike
Voll , H. James
717 Canyon Rd.
5606 Euclid, NE
Suite 300, Monterey Ctr.
l\1eem, John Gaw, FAIA
Dick, Deryl E.
P. O. Box 1924
Roswell
3817 Delamar Ave., NE
Wham, R. L.
Merker, Albert S.
Faust, James K.
P. O. Box 672, Hobbs
1109 San Felipe
636 Grace, NE
Millin gton , Richard P.
Professiona
l Associa te Member
Gafford, Wm ., R.
129 W. San Francisco
Jamie Robison
7112 Edwina ct. , NE
Oschwald, Don L.
514 N. Canal
Ginn , Rona ld E.
P. O. Box 392
Car lsbad
1801 Alvarado NE
Pfeiffer, R. J .
Graham, Cha nnell
114 Placita de Oro
Associa te Me mbers
5222 Guadalupe Tr ., NW Plettenberg, Robert
Hebert, James H.
Ball , Robert J.
1300 Canyon Rd.
828 California, SE
525 College Place
Register, Philippe
Innis, James
Las Cr uces
P. O. Box 1540
4204 Goodrich, NE
Brown, Wm ., D. L.
Reisacher, Robert, Lt. Col.
Langseth, Bernard V.
301 Linda Circle, Roswell
Quarters 227
P. O. Box 734
Hefley, Frank
West Point, N. Y.
Lawton, Monte B.
514 N. Canal
von Horvath, Irene, Miss
Sandia Park, N. M.
Car lsbad
P. O. Box 2052
McManis, Lawrence
Walker, Loui s
Killian, Richard Lee
Directorate, Civil En g.
118 Continental Drive
907 Camino Santander
Strategic Aerospace Div. Weidnerr Urban C., Jr.
Hobbs
Vandenberg AFB , Calif.
Murray, Jim
RadIO Plaza Marc y St.
Menyhert, Louis
Wolgamood, Leo J .
South Broadmoor Bldg.
P. O. Box 313
Hobbs
831 EI Caminito
Barker , Hild r eth L.
1526 Erbbe, N.E.
Campbell, Charles R.
1217 Headingly, N.E.
Helfrich, William H.
11151h Central, NE
Henderson, Henry
525 San Pedro, NE #204
Printz , Earl, Jr.
525 San Pedro, NE, 204
Quinlan, Char les W.
305 Richmond, SE
Shaffer, Donald M.
432 Mesilla SE, Apt. A
Wallerstedt, Delmar G.
3112 Dakota, NE
Var sa, John P.
1500 Carlisle, SE

Photographers and camera carriers take note
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a COMPETITION
NEW MEX ICO ARCHITECTURE announces a
compet it ion - a photography competi tion . A greot
deal of our building scene disappears each year under
the pressure of real esta te values and changes. While
th is is often necessary and often an improvement, (although not in every case), a little bit of our past
escapes being recorded. In most instances the build ing
undergoing dest ruc ti on IS not of historica l or arch itectural significance; however, it might be a piece of
archi tectural fashion or a bit of local homespun buil ding expression. Accordingl y, we would like to see more
of New M exico recorded and preserved for possible
exhibi tion or NMA illu strat ion use.
Thus, an annual competition sponsored by NMA
for the purpose of assembling thi s architectural record
of New Mexico's past, present, and unfold ing pictorial
scene. The rules will be simple - the judging flexibl e.
Suitable awards or trophies will be awarded. An exhibit ion of the submissions will be presented at the
Annual Spr ing Conference of New M exico's Arch it ectu ral profession .

RULES :
I ) The competiti on is open to all : architects, professronc l and amat eur photographers, adults, and children .

2 1 The subjec t matter must concern itsel f with manmade st ructures and buildings which have been built
within the boundar ies of New Mex ico. All structures
ore eligi ble: bridges, homes, barns, sheds, office build inqs, hotel s, hospital s, irrigation structures, dams, powerhouses, and pat ios, building pieces or details - in
short, any man-made st ruc ture from pre-history to
not-ye t- fini shed.

3) Color, or black and white photographs are acceptable, but prints must be a minimum of 5" x T .
Larg er sizes, and/or other proporti ons are acceptabl e,
and even solicited. Color tran sparencies of any size
are also eligible.
4) A ll photographs must be identi fied as to location
wi thin the State, and must have the name of the
photographer and the da te the pic ture was taken,
placed upon the back or securely attached.

5) No submissions can be return ed.
6) NEW MEX ICO ARCH ITECTURE reserves the right
to exhibit any or al l submissions and to reproduce any
or all submissions in it s publ ication . Full credit will
always be given the photographer.
7 ) Deadl ine for submissions is March 15, 1965. It is
ant icipated that th is compet it ion will become on annual affa ir and that th is March date will cont inue as
the closing do te for each success ive year.

8) Send all ent ries to John Conron N .M A , P. O. Box
935, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
NMA Janua r y · FebTltary , '65
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We invite you to consider us as
your conc rete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

L YDICI(

A good nome in roofing for over 70 years

•
•
•
•

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company

•
•
•

ROOFING: Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Slate
BUILT -UP : Tor and Grovel, Asphal t
CRUSHED MARBLE: White and Colors
ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
lightweight Concrete decks
CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDIN G
SHEET METAL WORK
HEATING and AIR CONDITI ONING

Albuque rq ue, New Mexico

600 John St ., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

L YD IC K ROOFING COMPA NY
247-0401
Albuquerque, N. M.

1625 Williams S.E.

H off m a n to w n Ha p t ist Church

Al bu qu erq u e , N e w Me x ico

Precast Concrete
Bell Tower
The tower is composed of precast white concrete beam and
column structural syst em.
This tri-level str ucture extends
88 feet and the third level supports three large bronze bells.
A HCHITE CT
K ru ze r - Luke- Hende rson

L
10

CO NT HAC T O H
Br adbu ry and Stnmm

HYDRO CONDUIT
CORPORA TION
~'O H M ~; R L Y

2ROO Second Sr., S. W .
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A lb u qu e r q u e. N ew Me x ic o

Mr. Archit ect . ..
let us show you why a large percent of
Building owners in New Mexico rely upon
us for dependable Vert ical T ransporta t ion

J"

.~

ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS
FOR HIGH RISE BUILDINGS

Inquiries invit ed.
1C6 Buena Vista S E.
A lbuquerque, N. M .

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
SUBSIOIARV • DOVER CORP.

Offices Throughout the Southwest

II

BANK OF NEW MEXICO

Al buquerque, N . M .

3.

High Speed A utoma t ic Elevat ors

I.

Rotary Oildraul ic Eleva tor

ARCHITECTS

BUILDERS

Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
• Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks
• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highl ights, in 4 colors
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with I "
sidewalls - ext ra large cores - See Photo

only by CREGO

• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and variet ies
•

TINGLEY COLISEUM

Miscellaneous materials of interest

New Me xico Stat e Fair Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Constructi on Co., Contr oct o.s
Britte lle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Ar ch. - Eng.
CREGO MASON RY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N . Mexico
344- 3475

1311 Siler Rood
Santa Fe, N . Mexico
983-7341

Ma kers of the finest Autoclave Blocks rn New Mexico
Meeting or surpossing ASTM minimum code requirements

NMA January - F ebruar y. '65
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FIVE CO

TS

Asia , Africa, Europ e and the Am eri ca s. both north
and so uth. are th e co ntinents ref erred to in the title
of the new exh ibition which ope ned un da y, Novem be r
15. at the Int ernational Folk Art Museum of the Muscum of New ~I exico in anta Fe. n ex te nsive co llec tion acquired in recent yea rs by the Museum dem onstrates the so urces of thc unique cu lt ura l heritage of
panish Ne w Iexico, Th e tr easure hunt lead s us three
th ousand years ba ck in tim e, and man y mor e mil es
than that of travel , to the roots of punish influence
and its cult ural di sp er si on a ro und the world.
Th c so urces are not on ly pain , but ex te nd throu gh
that country, ba ck in tim c and distance to an cient
Phoeni cia , Gr eece, Rom e, the Arab world, Africa, th e
Ori ent, France, Flander s, and the Austro-Hungarian
]2

an

ex hi b iti on of a her itage

Empire. Fr om pain it moved out to the Jew World ,
thc Philippines, ha ck to Africa and Asia, and northward. ('Tho name of Ireland 's Eam on dc Val era is of
pan ish derivati on. )

Th e J\ l uscum's cur re nt exh ibitio n ex p lo res and
pro ves thc thesis with objects ga the re d fr om a ll over
the world. A pair of ea rr ings mad e in New Mexico
dur ing the 19th century sho ws a traditi onal de ign
that tr aces its lin eage ba ck to an cient Ph oeni cia. A
cr ucifix, a lso o f local or igin, refl ect s a sty le similar
to that used in Ch inese ivor y ca rvings . Phillipine santos
sho w the cla ssical sty le of 18th century S pa in. A
Tibetan cha rm box and a feti sh from Tangan yika ar e
thread s connect ing the wid e-spread sources of influence

NMA January · February , '65

that gathe red in the Iberi an Penin sul a befor e d isseminati on to Iar-Iluug co lonies thr ough out the world . Spa n.
ish colonial New Mexico is well-represent ed . Spain
and Portugal , Mexico and Boli via , Moro cco and Ghana
are pr ed ictabl y represent ed b y every thing from lowl y
household objec ts lik e morta r and pestl es to fan cy
maj ol ica , as well as r iding par aphern al ia s uch as stirrups, cl othing, furn iture, bultos and reta blos , But
sur pr ising ly, so is Finl and re p rese nted : the preval ence
of certa in design s is demon strated by a Finn ish wooden
box, intr icatel y decorated with straw.
A pair of full- scal e replica kitchens, one fr om
S pa in and th e oth er from Jew Mexico (ndobe-plastered,
of co urse), co ntaining typi cal objec ts of their tim e
and pla ce, demon strates by their contents the theme
o f the exhibition. Th e kitchens, incid ent all y, wer e mor e
than the str ict ly department alized Iood -prep ar ing center s of our modern homes: they wer e centers a ro und
which all household acti viti es revolved , a nd these examples conta in such " un-kitche nly" items as a militar y
lan ce and a buffal o-hunter 's spea r. Th e mann equins in
the Spans h kit chen ar e dr essed as thou gh pr eparing to
leave the house for a fiesta. Th e New Mexico kitchen

conta ins a type o f fir epl ace pr eval ent smce at least
the I:1th century, and sti ll used by th e Hopi Indian s.
FI VE CONT IN ENTS was design ed by the Mu seum 's
Curato r In Cha rge of Exhibition s, Jo seph Ha ydock.
Th e exh ibition a lso emphasizes the diver sit y of
thc Muse um's co llect ions. Its cu rators traveled far to
a mass the hundreds of items in the sho w; so did
the Illan y ge nero us don or s whose g ifts to the Museum
have added imm ensurahl y to the quality and va lue o f
its co llec tions, and ther efor e. th rou gh its exh ibitions
such as thi s one. and its resear ch facilities. to the
benefit o f the public.
Dr. Delmar Kolb, the Museum of New Mexico's
Actin g Dir ector, pointed out that the pr esent aim o f
the International Folk Art Museum is to collec t objects to refl ect the times and ar eas which combined
to pro duce th e ba ckgr ound for ew Mexico' s distinctive sty le, and al so to co llec t objec ts fr om other mor e
or less unrelated soc ieties, which sho w that man invent s
or design s simila r thin gs, no mail er wher e he may live,
when he ar rives at a given cultural level.
This handsom el y mounted exhibition will remain
on view through Se ptember 6, 1965.

NMA January - February , '65

is dandy!
AS A RE OUR . . . .
SC H LA GE LOCK S & Comp lete Lin e Com mercial Hardware
Overhead Doors, all ty pes
Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
S pecial Hollow M etal s

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Wm. (Bill) Derby
P. O. Box 1633
ROSW ELL, NE W MEXICO

Cleo Burger

•

622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NE W IUE XICO

(EI Pa so Num ber 532·9695)

MANUFACTURERS

SP~CI FY

OF

CINCRETE

AND

HYDRONICS

PUMICE

BLOCKS

*

FOR THE BUILDI NGS YOU ARE PLANN ING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restr ict ion on design or layout, provides special ized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any const ruc t ion, whether it be curtain wall , precast, gloss, or meta l. Long spans and open layout
present no hea ting or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heating and cooling will increase client appreciat ion
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient will get the performance that is speci fied.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE

W ith a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durabil ity and long life that outstanding structu res deserve.
Through advance construction techniques, through low owning and
operat ing cost, and because the client is protected against fu tur e
changes in energy sources.

• ECONOMY PLUS

* HYDRON ICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.

NEW MEX ICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM
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R. M. Schindler in New Mexico
--1915
by David Gebhard

As a visu al ex per ience th e So uthwes t ha s alwa ys
produced a deep and la sting e ffec t on visi tors and
newcom er s to th e ar ea . Even in the ea rly yea rs of thi s
ce ntury it was one of th e few sect ions of th e co untry
whi ch ' still reveal ed a unified and still vita l org a n ic
l ife - a clo se rapport betw een natu re, th e works of
man in the form of hi s a rc hitec ture, a nd hi s eco no mic,
soc ia l and reli gi ou s lif e. In o rne inst an ces th e im pact of thi s folk env iro nme nt ha s been suc h th at it
has ove r po were d eve n the c rea tive ind ividu al a nd has
see m ing ly dest ro yed hi s ahilit y to see k out a nd di scove r new ami meaningful syn theses. Th e list o f arch itects, paintcr s and writer s who hav e utilized thi s
cnviro umc nt as a mechani sm of retreat in to th e pa st is
NMA January - F ebruary , '65

di sturbingl y g rea t. But th er e hav e al so
heen th ose who hav e found in thi s world
a stimulus to th eir own activities. One o f
these was B. M. Sc h indle r (1887. 1953), a
pi on eer figure in th e devel opment of modern ac h itect ure in thi s co untry . The records
of Sc h ind ler's trip to New
191S -

Iexi co in

his not e book, photographs of th e

region , his drawin gs of its architecture,
a nd finall y th e effec t it produced on hi
own work -

form a fas cinating cha pte r in

hi s own life and work, and eq ua lly an
ter esting e p isode

\11.

within th e hi st or y of

New Mexi co.
I

"

Perhaps on e rea son for the positive
I

effect of th e So uth weste rn scen e on Sch indler was that he sa w and expe r ience d these
form s throu gh th e e yes -

not of a provin-

cia l eas terne r, but throu gh th e eyes of a
hi ghl y ed uca ted Europ ean. He was a graduat e o f both th e Austrian Technical l nsti . r'

./-

tut e

I in

architecture )

and

the Vienna

Academ y of Arts ( in painting ). He had
worked in Vienna for severa l yea rs as a
draftsman before coming to thi s co untry
in 1914 to accept a po sition with a Chi ca go
architectural firm. I n th e summe r of th e
followin g yea r he set o ut on a lon g tour
\ hi ch took him fir st to Sa n Francisco.
lat er to Sa n Diego and on his wa y ba ck
throu gh • anta Fe and Taos. He stayed
seve ra l weeks in the Taos area visiting th e
Pu ebl os, making ske tches and photograph.
ing man y of th e old er buildings, and al so
d rawing up preliminary plans for a summer hou se fo r a client whom he had met
in Ch icago, Dr. T. P . Martin .
II is light ag ita ted pen cil dra wings of
the olde r ex a m ples of ad ob e a rc hitec ture
(s im ila r in both s pirit and technique to
the work of such Viennese painter s as
Gustav Klimt and Egon Sc hiele) ca ug ht
th e

pla sti c scul ptura l qualities

of th e

buildings o f the regi on. Rel yin g exc lus ively on a rapidl y delin iat ed lin e he was a ble
to co nvey th e characte r of ir re gul ar bulk
a nd mass o f th e plaster ed ad ob e wall , and
to revea l th e dose org a n ic rel ati on ship
bel ween th e building and its site,

Ph otogra ph s taken bv
R. M. Sc hindle r durin g
his New Mexico visit ill

J 9J .~
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Th e same sensi tivity is to be seen in
his photogra phs of the ad obe buildings
of Taos and its vicinity, Th ese ph otographs
are technicall y th at of an amateur, but

1- . - - - -

like th e dr aw ings they indi cat e wha t

111-

ter ested Schind ler in thi s architecture not its pictures que quality, but th e sympath etic way in which mat erials had been
used, and the cave -like space which had
been crea ted within th ese buildings.
Th e pro jec ted Martin house, to hav e
been built in Taos, discloses how

chind-

ler so ught to app ly his conce pt of th e
new a rchitecture to a regi onal ar chitectural
scene, If one wer e to gla nce only at th e
floor pl ans of thi s house one would come
a way with a ge neral feeling that it mad e
very few co ncess ion to local traditi ons. Th e
la yout was rigidl y symmetr ica l; on th e
surface even more acad emi c in thi s sens e
than

th e

sy mmetry

of

Frank

Lloyd

Wri ght's Prairie houses, which to a conside rable exten t inspired Schind ler's plans.
But thi s devoti on to bila tera l sy mmetry
on Schind ler's part did not reall y create a
form which seemed to be in basic op·
position to its surr ound ings. Th e reason
for thi s is that Schind ler und er stood the
und erl ying nature of his mat erials
ado be wall s and wood vega roofs -

and

he for cefull y ex pressed th ese qualities
in his design. Th e basi c thi ckne ss of the
adobe walls ar e felt in the deep reveals
of the infrequ entl y placed windows, the
a lmost tunnel-like form of the exter ior
entra nces int o the dining room and th e
billiard room , and the exter ior mud-like
glo b of the living room fireplace. The
ease with whi ch ad obe ma y be modeled,
its la ck of rectan gular precision is beautifull y realized in the irregularity of wall
surf aces, of the windows and door openings and in the proj ecting ba y wind ows.
With the exception of the interior
cour t, the plan of course has little to
do witb the traditi onal la yout of a Tew
Mexico house. The main interior space
of the house, which conta ins the centra ll y
pla ced living room with the dining room
18
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For
• Apartments
• Schools
• Motels
ALWAYS
Specify
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to o ne side and th e bill iard ro o m to the
othe r, is a hi ghl y co m plex realizati on of
Wri p:ht's o pe n plan o f th e ea r ly 1900's.
Th e large refl ectin g pool s itua ted in front
of the Iivin g room was another non -tradi tional feature whi ch was a lso inspired b y
Wri ght's work. Qnl y Sc h ind le r's desi gn
o f the pool , partiall y su r r o unde d b y a
low ad ob e wall, would hav e c rea ted a
visua l feeling s imila r to the wa y in whi ch
Islami c-Persian architect s realized th e ar«hitcctuml pot ential of wat er. Sc h ind le r's
design for the Mart in hou se was b y no
means a complete succ ess . In it he attempted to bl end together a sc ul ptu ra l
approach to architecture (with whi ch he
was not full y in sy m pa thy ), with a more
open volumetri c co nr-cr u with s pace as
the major ex p ress ive cl em ent. As Sc h ind ler wrol e in J 921 " T he aim of all (past )
urch itcctural e ffo r t was to subj ug ate
st r uc tu r a l ma sses . . . th e form was ex c lus ively co nce rned for a pl asti c str uctural materials," wherea s th e prime co nce rn o f th e co ntem po ra ry a rc h itec t was to
co nce rn himself with th e " .. . forms of
s pace." 1 In th e Martin hou se he ende d up
with a pi ece of sc ulp tu re sit ua ted in th e
landscape, whi ch had ver y little to d o
with th e s pace whi ch he cre a te d with in .
It was reall y not until th e lat er desi gn s
for his own house in Los An gel es ( 19 22)
and th e plan for th e Pu ebl o Ribera A pari men Is La Joll a ( 192:~) that he full y ab sorbed th e lesson s whi ch he had learned
from the traditi on al architecture o f ew
Mexico. In these two huildings s pace trul y
became th e dom inant them e. rea lized in
part throu gh surf ace forms ' whi ch were
ce r ta in ly inspired by th ese older st r uctures. Th e y were sc u l ptura l, but not
throu gh the medi a of ma ss, hUI throu gh
a co m p lex int erl ock i rur of horizonlal and
vertical planes.
- n avid Gebhard

1 No tes [ro m a lectu re "A bout A rchitec ture." tcrit ten Ii)' • chind le r ill l anuarv,

,~

1921.
For a disc ussion oj Sc hi ndle r's Iije and
Il'OrA· see Esth er McCor's Five Cali lo rnia
A rchitects . New York, 1960. pp . 149-192.
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The Ma rtill III/u se tras published in th e
W estern A rchi tect. uol , 2.5. A pril, 1917 ;
th e plan s jar th e h ou se II!I~re ShOlO11 at th e
12111 annual Chicago Architec tural Clu b
Exhibitio n in 19 17.
:!I
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A DI VISION OF

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL ANO
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY

Herman Uiller Furniture

the ACTKON OFF1ICE

A new world to work
The Action Office

In

Herman Miller, Inc.
Zeeland, Michiga n

64903 Low Desk
4-Drowers.

How well we live and function in our offices deter mines the productivity of people and organiza tions.
The Herman Miller Action Office is a working
climate designed to support and stimulate its
occupan t to his maximum performance.

509 Second Street N.W.

Wa tch the mails for invitat ions soon to be issued to visit
our Sales Salon for a premier showing of the complete
line of ACTION OFFICE furniture.
(505) 247-0263
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A Carlsbad, New Mexico l-l o m e by Arthur A. Gorrell, A.I.A.

Th e Proj ect: Design a large co nte mporu rv hom e
with a pan ish a rc h itec tura l th eme.
That was the assignment g ivcn Ca rls bad architect
Arthur A. Gorrell , AlA , who se co mp leted pr oj ect inco r po ra tes dramati c co nce pts th at provid e ph ysical
and aesth eti c co m fo rt to owne r H. B. Avcock a nd hi s
famil y.
Th e 2 ,2 00- ~q. fl. horn e is s itua ted on a s lo p ing
90 x 130-fl. lot over looking th e Pecos Hiver . at 1213
West Hiverside Drive in Carl sbad.

Both becau se of top ograph y and di scr eetl y to
" direc t" traffi c flow in th e hou se, Gorrell planned th e
structure o n fou r s lightly va ry ing level s. Guests ente r
a t on e level , ste p up to th e livin g room , up again to
the bedruom-Iumilv ro om level and down into th e
ma ster bedroom. "
o ft co lo rs a nd o pe nness a bo und th rou gh out the
hom e. built a lmos t entire ly of co nc re te produ cts. Exterior and partiti on wall s ar e of co nc re te ma sonry
blo ck , cve ry wall is full y in sulated with perlite to cush ion noi se and cont r ibute to a feeling of mut ed luxury.

N M A Jan uar y - F ebru ar y . '65

se of g lass was a cha lle nge. T o int egrate the
horne' s int eri or with landscaped exter io r ga rde n a reas
and patio, g lass obv ious ly was required. Yet its overuse would ha ve blunted the pan ish a rchitectura l theme.
Arc hitec t Go rre ll reso lved the issue by the tastef ul use
of large a reas of grey- tin ted so lar g lass a t carefu lly
selected points.

living room. Deco rati ve screen wall s p rovide pri vacy
and sha do w reli ef for the exter ior of the handsomel y
landsca ped horne.

Fo r co lor co ntras t, Go r re ll co nce ived the use of
a massiv e, hand-ca rved front door and mat ch ing overhead pan el. He used co lo rf ul ter razzo til e in the famil )
room and se rv ice areas and bordering the vertica l
face o f th e o pen mezzanine pathwa y overloo king th e

Th e three-bedroom , two-bath horne was built for
. 25,0 00 . Cliff McCut ch eon Construc tion Co. of Carlsbad was the co ntrac tor. Hose Gr avel Co. supp lied
read y-mixed co ncrete. Ca rlsba d Hlock a nd Sup ply Co.
the masonry bl ock .

24

Heati ng and air cond itio ning uni ts are buried in
the conc rete floor, prov id ing even temp eratu re co ntro l
a nd again lessening noise.
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Th e hand-carved [rout door icitl: ma tchin g overhe ad pan el

0/ tlie A y cock resid en ce.

How to insulate these basic
wall systems for just
10~ to 2H per sq. ft.
ill

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESI GNIN G
PAINT FOR THE SO UTHWEST

BRICK AND BLOCK

~ BRICK CAVITY

@] BLOCK
Specify Zonolite* Masonry Fill Insulation to
fill concrete block cores or cavit ies of br ick
cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a
low of approximately 10¢ per sq. ft. of wall
to 21¢. depending on block or cavity size.
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat
transmission throu gh the walls up to 50 %
or more . . . reduces cost of heati ng or cooli ng equ ipment needed . . o ff er s c li en t s
more comfort, a more efficient struct ure for
the ir money. Your Zonolite represe ntative
has deta ils .

IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFO~

AMBASSADOR

Southwest Vermiculite Co .
1822 First St reet , Northwest, A lbuquerque , New Mex ico

Phone 242-1163

ZONOUTE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
* Il('K.

tr ad e m arl

or Zonolite Div.. \\' 0 H. (: race &:. Co.

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
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AL BUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

IN NEW MEXICO
Specify ..

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL

FOR

AND

THE
ARID
SOUTHWEST

HEAT ...

•

The lar ge st pavilion a t the New
York World's Fair? Or t he world's
busiest airpo r t ? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center ? Or a modern high
school ? Or your own home?

No shrinkage.

no moisture to
losebefore
stabilizing.
Every Glen·Mardoor
is buill with the

natural moisture
content of this
area (6%).

1\

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, fa ct ories,
schools - where ver th ere is a need for
climate control - the dem and for dependable gas is growing ! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by mor e man uf acturers th an
ever before. From small r esidential units to
giant ind ustrial sys te ms, gas equ ipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longe st-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats ... the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World 's Fair, New York I nt ernational Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in EI
Paso, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country, Th ink about it.
SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS

An Open - and - Shu t
Case of Sup eriority!
Locati on of the Glen Mar plant in
dry, dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" . .. low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen-Mar Door! Proof : just
open and close it . .. an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!

NOW Proudly Distri buted
Throughout New Mexico by:

APACHE Lumber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico

COMPANY

2U
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NEWS AND COMMENTS

A I r ew Headquarters Bu ilding
Th e Ph il ad cl phia arc h itec tu ra l finn o f
Mit ch ell /Giurg ol a Associ at es has been se lected
in a yea r-long nationwide competition to desi gn
a ne w headquarter s building for The Amer ica n
Institu te o f Ar chitect s in \Va:;hin gt on. D. C.
The Mit chell /Giurgola design
co nce pt
bl end s co nte m po ra ry a rc h itect u re with th e CeoI'.
~ ia n sty le o f the hi st ori c Oct agon Hou se on
the sa me site. II was pi cked fro m seven fina l ists
in. th.e co mpe t itio n o r ig ina lly in cluding 22 \ submISSIOns.
The A IA co m pe t itio n ca lled fo r " a buildin ~ o f s pec ia l arc h itec t u ra l s ig n ifica nce . estuh-

lishing a sy m bo l o f th e c rea tive ge n ius of our
tim e, ye t co m p lime nt ing, protecting and pr e·
se rving a che r ishe d sy m ho ] of another tim e.
th e hi st oric Oct ag on H ou se."
The a rc h itects enVISIO n a Iive-st o r v. red b ri ck st ruc tu re fea tu r ing a se mi·c irc u la ;· wall.
with lib eral use o f g lass, em b rac ing th e ga rdens
a nd th e Oct ag on Hou se a t the co rne r of !\ew
York Avenu e and 18th tr eel. The st ruc ture will end ose approximat el y 50,000 sq ua re feet o f usa b le floo r
s pace .
Accordin g to th e a rc h itec ts, the " b u ild ing or de r
devel ops naturall y fr om th e co nd itio n o f th e s ite, o r iented toward the ga r de ns a nd faci ng th e Oct ag on. a
bui lding form co m ple ted on ly by its pr esen ce. Th e
g a rde n is a qui et place, a meeting g ro und o f th e
hi st oricall y traditional and th e co nte m po ra ry :'
T he Octagon Hou se, co m p le ted in 1800, 57 yea rs
before th e formation of The Am erican Inst itute of
Ar ch itects, was purch a sed by the A lA in 1899. It was
. des ignated a Heg istered Na tiona l H ist o r ic Landmark
in 196 1. La st month it fo ll ow ed the White Hou se
a nd the Capitol in a maj or li st o f " la nd ma rks o f g re a t
imp ortance (which I mu st be preser ved ." Th at li st
was issu ed by the J oint Landmarks Co m mittee of th e
Na tio na l Ca p ito l Planning Comm issi on a nd th e Co mmissi on o f Fin e Arts.
The new headquarters building will he e recte d a t
an es tima ted cos t of 1.450,000. An additional , :~ O. O OO
ha s been allocat ed for the use o f sc ulp t ure or o the r fin e
a r ts.
The winning desi gn features a g rou nd. f1oor ex hibiti on ga llery , wh ich th e a rc hi tec ts descri be as " a
sig nifica n t area for com m unicatio n betw een th e pub.
Iic an d th e a rch itec t."
Jurist s wer e architect s Hu gh Stu bb ins, FAIA ,
Ca m br idge, Ma ss., Edw ard Larrabee Barnes, A IA, Ne w
York Cit y ; J . Ho y Ca r ro ll, J r., FA JA. Phi ladelphia:
O' Neil F ord. FA IA. Sa n Antonio; a nd J ohn Ca rl
Warneck e, FA JA, Sa n Franci sco. A. tanl ey McCaugh .
a n, A IA. Wa shingt on. D.
wa s professi on al a dviso r.

c.,

o

o

o

o

Bainbridge Bunting. co-e d itor of New Mexi co A rchitecture ha s written a feat ur e a r ticle in th e December
issu e of A rt /1/ A me rica. Th e a rt icle describes the
" He uge" whi ch was fir st publish ed in th e March-April
issu e of 'M A. Bain is pr of essor of hi st ory o f art and
archit ecture at the
ni ve rsit v of New Mexi co and is
cu rr en tly se r ving as director - of th e Cambrid ge, Ma ss.
Histo ri cal Arc h itecture Survey. T he sur vey is concerued with the hi stor ical s ig n ifica nce, pert in en t [act s,
and maintanen ce of hi st ori ca l s ites . P ro fesso r Bunting
will he reunning to !\ew Mexil'o th is month upon publica tion o f the survey rep ort.

o

o

o

o

With the !\o\'e m he r· Dece mbe r issu e we ende d o ur
s ixth yea r as th e o ff ic ia l pub licati on of th e Ne w
Mexi co Cha pte r. A.I.A . With thi s issu e we becom e th e
o Ifiria l publ icati on o f th e newl y formed Ne w Mexico
SOl'iety o f Arc hi tec ts.
The sta ff o f thi s maga zin e would lik e to tak e thi s
o p po r tu n ity to pu bli cl y th ank th e man y adve r t ise rs
wh ose co ntin ued su p po r t has made th e regul ar a p·
pearan ce o f !\ ~ I A possibl e. We hop e th at we will be
ahl e to deser ve th eir su p port in th e future, a nd we
a sk the architect s who are respon sib le for s pec ify ing
mat eria ls for their proj ect s to keep these adv ertisers
ill mind as the y develop th eir s pec ifica t ions . We wou ld
lik e to wish all of ou r reader s a ver y Happ y, ProsIwr ou s and Sa tisfy ing Ne w Year!
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DON J. CUMMINGS CO. , INC.
E TGI EERI NG SALES

I

TO

ERVICE OF B ILD! IG PROD C1'5

Commercial Kitchens
SALES A D I NSTALLATIONS
• Stainl ess teel Fabri cation
• All Major Lines of Commercial Kitchcn Equi pment
• Walk-in and Heach-in Cold Storagc Boxes
2712 Carlisle, N . E.

•

P. O. Box 3486

•

A lbuquerque, New Mexico

r

•

(505 265-8421

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

s-,

532 Jefferson
N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1 322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

BUILDERS!

CUT

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

COSTS

SANFORD
c;-../U/.p. ~

ROOF

TRUSSES

INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS • WALL PANELS

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

8 n·L
01"o

BLUE PRINTS
BLACK & WHITE PRINTS
PHOTO COPIES
CAMERA
REPRODUCTIONS
MULTllITH PRINTING
•

1_
•
•
•
•
•

2

LOCATIONS

514 4th st., N.W.
CH 3-3521

6J3 San Malea NE

~L;;753"1

FREE Consultation on

INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !

CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
812 BROADWAY NE •

DIAL 242-5221 •

ALBUQUERQUE

7801 Menaul NE
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299-9581

I

I

I

I

I

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
I

J. R. (Ron) Ferreri, President

lie.

•

Manufacturers of Roof and Floor Decks

•

Th ey Excel In

•

Economy

•

Permanency

Durab ility

•

and most important

Flexibil ity

•

Versat iIity

•

F:re Resistant
LOBBY

FORM ICA ..
In

87106

the new romance

lamina ted plastics .

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fru it
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to 275 degrees. Nine teen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this ottroct lve,
durable plast ic lamina te for all of your home building needs

Distribut ed by

Administr at ion

Building

51. Michae ls College, Santa Fe, New Mexico

(505) 345-2536

1900 Menaul Road, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

PORTA L,

Phi llipe de M . Register, A lA

- A rchite ct

••••
•
•
••
EMBLEM OF
••
•• SUPERIOR SERVICE
••
•

••
••
••
•••
••
•
•••
•

The MI A emblem stands for many t h ings. To an
architect, it means a reliable source of techni cal
inf ormation about marbl e and its use. To a builder,
it iden ti f ies a compe tent suppli er and i nstall er of
qual it y marbles. To t he pub li c, it rep resents honesty, integri tya nd t he high est level of te chni cal
skil l in all areas connec ted wi th t he produ ction .
fabr icati on. install at io n and maint enance of
marble for bu ild in gs.
Whenever you need marbl e or in fo rmation about
it s use, call in a memb er of t he Marbl e Inst itu te of
Amer ica. Inc.. th e nat ional t rade association
formed t o assur e you of superior marb le service .
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Dr. David Gebhard. a frequ ent contr ibutor to the
magazine. is Dir ector of the Art Gallery, niv er sity of
California, Santa Barbara. A trained ar chitect as well
as art hi storian , Dr. Gebhard ha s particular int er est in
Am eri can ar chitecture of the earl y twentieth century.
Former ly a mem ber of the facult y at th e Univ ersity of
New Mexico and later Dir ector of the Roswe ll Museum
and Art Cent er , Dr. Gebhard was for over a ycar the
Editor of the few Mexico Architect. As editor, he instituted a se r ies o f articl es in th e magazine on hi storical
asp ects of New Mexican architecture.

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7- 1130
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 M iles Sou th on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

new mexico architecture

An outstanding new two component coaling that
actually out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

Publtshed bi-monthly by th e N~ ..· &lnlro Soci~ty of ArchilKto
American Instltute or A rchitrcls. a non-pr ofit o rga nieatfon. at 30 1-D
Grac el and Dri ve S . E .. Al buq uer q ue. New Me xico .
Editorial eoerespondenee r All coeres ponde n ce s hou ld be a ddressed to
J ohn P . Couron , P . O. Bo x 935, Santa F e, N ew Mexic:o.
N o r es pon aib iti tv will be assu med by the ed ito r o r publ iah in g o rg a nization (o r unsoli cited co ntributions. Re t u rn pos ta ge s ho u ld accom pa n y all u nsolicited m anuscripts.
Adverti inK' correspondence e Req ues ts fo r i n fo r matio n and ot her co r r es ponden ce s ho u ld be addres sed to W . M. Brittelle, Sr., 30 1-0
Graceland Drive S.E.. Albuqu erque. N ew Mexico.
C ha nll'~ of a ddress ; N otification. s ho uld be s en t, to N.M.A ., Bo x 18.
Unive rs it y Sta t io n , Albuquerque. N. M., at least 45 day. prior t o
effecti ve d a t e . Pleas e Men d both o ld and n ew addresses,
Su bscription rates: ain a le copy SOc : one ye ar 2.50. Seco n d cl as s
poet.axe paid at Roswell , Ne w Me xi co .
Editorial Polic)': O pi nions e x p r ess ed in all s illned art icles a r e t hose
o f th e author and do not nec es saril y r epresent t he of f ici a l poe trton
of th e New Mex ico Soc ie t y o f A r chi tec ts , A.l. A.
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long barrel shells
I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association
•

Cl ip olong dofted line

----------Intriguing d esign s and lo ng s pa ns are
readily achieved with con crete barrel
shells. Long barrel shells a r e those
which have a small chord compared to
span. (Shor t barrels have large chords
compared to span. )
To achieve full s h e ll a ction (a
membrane free of bending moments),
support is r equ ired alon g the two
c u r v ed edge s as well as along the
strai ght edges , as shown in the diagram
below. In practice, however , t he st ra ight
edges are never fully restrained so that

Milwdul,ce Gas Light Company. Miluxiukec, Wisconsm. Ar"hitects: von GroHsmann . Inc .• Alilw(Jllkce.
Engineers: Ford. Bacon & Dot ,is. Inc., New York Cit)·.
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' RIBS, NECESSARY TO STIF FEN THE SHELL A T THE SUPPORTS , MAY BE INCORPORA T ED
ABOVE OR BELOW THE CURVED PLANE , DRAWING ABOV E SHOWS BOT H TYPES,

( 1) f or long s nan rnut trp le b a r r s-ls , t h H u s u a l s p an
tou e p t n r a t ro van e s f r o m 1.10 10 1: 15
(2) p ou n d s Pe r ' Qu a re f o ot o f pr oje c t e d a rea

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

some small b ending moments in the
shell must be conside red in the design.
The stiffeners along the curved edges
usually c on sis t of arch-type ribs or
diaphragms spanning between the supporting columns. Cantilevers are easily
achieved; thus the visibl e shell edge
can be as thin as the basic shell. Write
for further fr ee information. (U .S. and
Canada only. )

5301 Ce ntr a l N.E., Alb uq ue rq ue, N. M. 871 08

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

Postmaster: R eturn Request ed . N ell' Merica A rchit ec tur e. Box 18 , Uni versit y S tat ion , A lbuquerque, N. il1
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Strength ...
lasting beauty and
versatili ty ...
with Inlai precast
concrete
exposed aggregate
facing panels
Manufactured in Albuquerque with
Otto's superior facilities, Inlai precast concrete panels give the archit ect an unlimited selection of color
and texture imparting an individual personality to each building.

• The new Bernalillo County Courthouse at Albuquerque
Louis G. Hesselden, Architect

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second St reet, Southwest . P.O . Box 38 7 • Albuqu erqu e, New M exico. Ph on e 24-3-6721

LAYALITE ' Concrete Masonry Units •
DENS· BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units •

EITRALm Concrete Masonry Un its
.(PFm..-/j'I4r,eStructural Masonry Units

Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
InIal Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE
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